About Org

NGO Name: ARMMAN (Advancing Reduction in Mortality and Morbidity of Mothers, Children and Neonates)
Delivering India’s future

Year of Establishment: 2008

Full Time Staff: 111

Full Time Volunteers: 1

About the Organisation: ARMMAN is a non-profit organization committed to improving the wellbeing of pregnant mothers, newborn, infants and children in the first five years of their life. ARMMAN designs and implements sustainable interventions to reduce maternal, neonatal and child mortality and morbidity in underprivileged communities in India.

Logo: ARMMAN (Advancing Reduction in Mortality and Morbidity of Mothers, Children and Neonates)

Area of Operation

Cause: Children, Healthcare

Focus of Activity: Rural & Urban

Nature of Intervention: Direct service

Beneficiary served: Rural Poor, Slum Dwellers, Urban poor, Women

Area of Operation: All India

Compliance

GSN: 4747

PAN: AACTA4305N

12A/ 12AA: Yes

FCRA: Yes
GuideStar India Certification Validity: 31-Dec-2020

Certification Level: Gold Certified

Contact

Organisation Primary Email Address: aparnahegde@armman.org

Telephone/ Mobile number: 91-22-61668948

Correspondence - Address: 303-B Alpha, Mumbai
Mumbai City, Maharashtra 400055

Contact person: Kruti Dalal

Designation: Communication Manager

Email: kruti.armman@gmail.com

Contact Number: 91-9930434155

Head of the Organisation: Dr. Aparna Hegde - Founder and Managing Trustee

Email: aparnahegde@armman.org

Support